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A. X CHROMOSOME Figure S7 . -Local evoluDonary history in the D. nasuta group varies across the genome. A. Tree topology across the genome. For each 50--kb window, we color--code the topology recovered from that region (colors correspond to topologies in B). Note that while tree 1 (green) dominates on the autosomes, tree 2 (blue) dominates on the X. Coordinates are in terms of D. albomicans genome. Grey regions show alterna6ve topologies. B. Common topologies. The four most common trees are shown. The value in the top leg corner is the percentage of all 50--kb windows that recovers that topology. Figure S8 . -G min across the genome. Shown is the G min sta6s6cs across the genome (in 50--kb windows) between D. s. bilimbata and D. s. sulfurigaster (top); D. s. sulfurigaster and D. pulaua (middle) and between D. s. bilimbata (but excluding strain D. s. bil 1821.03) and D. s. sulfurigaster (bofom). Significant windows are color--coded.
